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#eralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby theauthority of the sqmr, .

Thatthemiddle of theriver Monorigahelashall be, andis here-The mniddie~
by declaredthedivision line bet~weenthecountiesadjoining the of time river
same: Providednevertheless,Thatwhenanoffencemaybecorn- declared theline of divi-
mittedon sadriver, and it maybedoubtfulon which sideof-said~

line the offencewas committed, the offenderor offendersmay
be prosecutedin either of the countiesadjoining saidriver, in”
which he, sheor theymay be found.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker -

of’the Houseof Representatives. -

- P. C. LANE, ‘Speakerof the Senate.

APPRovED—April the tenth, in theyear onethousandeight
hundredandseven.

ThOMAS M’KEAN,

—a: SI:

- CHAFFER CXXXI!.
An ACT to providefor theerection of a poor house,forthebetterre’

liof and employmentof thepoor in thetownshzpsof Oxfordant!
Lower Dublin, in thecountyof Philadelphia.

- SEcTIoN I. nE it enactedby the SenateandHouseofRepresenta-
fivesof theCommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-

neralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedbytheauthorityofthesame,Poorhouse
That there shall be a poor houseerectedin the townships of to be erect-
Oxford andLower Dublin, in thecounty of Philadelphia,for edwithimi

thetown.
the more convenientandcomfortableaccommodationand em..shipsof Oi.
ploymentof the poor, settledin eitherof thetownshipsafore- ford and
said, wherethey shall besmi.pp~tedat the commonexpenceof Lower Duff.

Ii,, in the
the same, without regardto residenceor settlementin eitherof countyof
the particulartownships. Phuladel-

SECT., IL And ‘be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,phia.
That there shall be eight citizensand inhabitantsof the said Four persons
townships: that is to say, four out of eachtownship, appointedfiym each
as hereinaftermentioned,for directOrs of the poor, andof the township to

be chosenashouseof employmentof said district, who shall for ever there—directorsof
ther in nameand in fact, be onebodypolitic and corporatein thepoor.
law to all internsandpurposesv.’hatsoe’verrelatingto thepoor
of said townships; andshall haveperpetualsuccession,andmayDirectors

incorporr-
sueand besued,pleadandbe impleaded,by thename,styleandti-i.

title, of” The Directbrsof the Poor,andof the Houseof Em- Styleof the
ployment for the Townshipsof Oxford andLower Dublin, of corporation.
PhiladelphiaCounty;” a~dby thatnameshall andmayreceive,~ immuni

7
take, I~ldandpossess,anylands, tenementsandhereditamentsties andpow-
whatsoever,not exceedingthe yearlyvalueof five thousanddol- cx,.

“ * in” not in cite original - -

L
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To hold real tars, atid any realestate, goodsandchattelswhatsoever,of the
estate,&c. gift, alienationor bequestof anypersonorpersonswhomsoever,.

- andpurchase,takeand hold, any lands and tenementsin fee-
simpleor otherwise, within the said townships,anderect suita—

- - ble buildingsthereonfor thereception,use andaccommodation’
Provide of the poor of their respectivetownships,andprovideall things
maintenancenecessaryfoi the boarding, lodging, maintenanceandemploy—
and employ- ment of thesaid poor; theyshall appointa treasurerannually,
ment for the who shall give bond with sufficient securityfor thefaithful dis-.

Appoint a charge of the duties of his office, andthat at the expiration
treasurer, - thereof,he will well and truly payanddeliverover to his suc—
tic. cessorin office,alimonies,bonds,notes,books,accountsandother

papersto thesaidcorpoñtionbelonging,whichshallthenbere-
- inaining in hishands,custodyandpossession;shallemployandat.

~‘4~1~~5pleasureremove,a stewardor stewards,matronor matrons,.phy—
matrons,’ sician or physicians,surgeonor surgeons andall other neces—
physicians, safy at�endantsfor the said poor respectively; they shall have

the samepowerto bind out as apprentices,suchpoor children

Bind out as as shall come undertheir notice, as the overseersof thepoor
apprentices,with the approbation of any two justicesof the peacenow pos—
poorcM- sess,so thatsuchapprenticeshipmay expire, if malesat or be—

- fore the age of twenty-oneyears,if femalesat or beforetheage
Appoint col- of eighteenyears; andshall appointa collectoror collectorsof
lectorsof such tax or taxesas they, with the approbationof four justices
taxes,tic, of the peace, two of whom shall residein eachtownship, may

judgeit expedientto levy andraisewjthin the ~aidtownshipsas
hereinaftermentiotied,which collectoror collectorsshall-besub-
ject to the samepenalties, and entitledto thesamecortipensa—
tion as areby law directedfor die collectorsof countytaxes,and
to exerciseand enjoy all suchpowersnow vestedin theoverseers
of the poor,as are not hereingrantedor supplied; andthesaid

Ann! useoie directorsshall be empoweredto useone commonseal, in all bu-
common - sinessrelating to the saidcorporation,andthe sameat their plea—
seal. sureto alterandrehew~ - - -

SECT. Ill. And be it further enactedbythe authority aforesaid,

Thattheelectorsofthesaid townships,qualifiedto votefar mnem-
directors. - bersof the houseof repre~entatives,shall meetat the houseof

Christopher Snyder; sign of the wheatsheaff, on the last Sa—
türdayir~April, erie thousandeighthundredandseven,of which
time andplace it shallbe the dutyof the overseersof thepoor’
of said townships, to give public notice,andafter appditmtidg
onecitizen from eachof said townships to presideasjudgesof

• - theelection, shall electby ballot, four citizensand inhabitants

are to~
1eachof said to*nsnips,to serveas directorsof the poor,and

fix in the or the houseof emptoymentof the said-townships; who~eduty
site ~-,r ti,c i~shall be to determineandfix upontheplaceon which thesaid
pubimc:uilct.building shall be erected,andprosecutethe sameassoonascon—
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¶venient; and the said~directdrsshall meetanddivide themselves~Meetingor
- by lot into two classes,payingregardto keepingup an equalthedirectors

representation-in the two townships, the office-of the first class~’~rotation
to expireat the appointmentof directorsin the year one thou—°1~
sandeighthundredandeight, - as hereinafterdirected, and the -

office of the secondclass to -expire in like manner, in theyear
- one thousandeight hundredandnine, so that onehalf of the

number of directors may be appointedannually, in the mode
hereinafterprescribed.
- - SECT. IV~ And be it further enactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,
That the electors of the said townships qualified to vote for
membersof the house’of representatives,shall at the generaldirector,. -

electionto be heldin the yearone thousandeight hundredand
eight, electtwo citizens and inhabitantsof each of the town—
ships~andthejudgesof electionfor said townshipsshall certifyCt~~te
undertheirhandsandsealsthe namesof thedirectorssochosen,~
to theclerk of thecourt of quartersessionsof the county, who - -

shall file the said certificate in his office, andforthwith gii’e
notice in writing to the said directors-oftheir being elected,
who shall succeedto the office pf director of the poor of the

- said houseof employment,and shall continuein office for the
term of two years thence next ensuing. - -

SECT. V. And be it further enactedby the authority aftresold,
That every director appointedin manneraforesaid,or as is di- Qimaimfica:
rected by the fourteenthsection of this act, shall within ten
daysafter heis notified of suchappointment,and beforehe en-andpenalty

- terson thedutiesof the said office, takeanoathor affirmation,for neglect
which anyjusticeof the peaceof th&said district is herebyan— or,~usa1to
thorized to administer, that he will dischargethe office of ~ ~

rectorof the poor for the said district, truly, faithfully andinn,.
partially to the bestof his knowledgeandability; and in case
of neglector refusalto takethe saidoathor affirmationwithin
the timeaforesaid,heshallforfeit andpay any suthnotexceed-
ing tendollars,for the’useof the institution, which fine shall-be
levied and recoveredby the directors for the time being,as
debtsofequalamountareor shallbe by law recoverable. -

~SEcT. VJ. And be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That theabovenameddirectorsas soonasmay be afterthe pas-E -

sing of this act, and their being organizedas aforesaid,shall be
5
~

makean estimateof the probableexpenceof purchasingthethe expence
lands, erecting the necessarybuildings and furnishing the of erecting
same,for defrayingthe expenceswhereof,they are hereby au-ir~s,t. -

thorizedto procure on loan, on the credit of the institution, How the
and of the taxes herebydirected to belevied within the saidsameis to b~
townships, any sum of money not exceedingfive thousanddefrayed.
dollars, for refunding of which in instalmentswith interest,
and for all other necessaryexpencesanddisbursementsin com~
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pletingandpràseoütingthe institution andsupportii-ig’thepoor~
the directorsfor the timebeing are herebyhuthorizedto levy a
tax or taxes,tobe ntedaccordingto thecquntyassessments,in

Limitation an equal proporti?n in eachtownship,but not to exceedone
of taxqs centin the dollar in any oneyear. - -

SECT. VII. And be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
ProceedingsThat it shall andmaybe lawful for the directorsaforesaid,or a
of the direc- majority of them, having first obtainedthe approbationof four

I~It~~justices of the peace,two of whomshallresidein eachtownship,
to makeand lay a rateor assessmentnot exceedingseventy-five
centsin every hundreddollarsuponthevalueof all the realand
personalestateswithin the said townships; and in laying the
rates or assessmentsas aforesaid, they shall be guidedby the

- countyassessmenton thesaid townships,madeor to be made
Which are on other occasions,andshall entersuchrates fairly in a book,
to be

1~1
Y of which a duplicatesigned by the said directorsor a majority

~ne~e in a of them, shall be deliveredto the justicesaforesaid,who shall

- allow the sameif theyfind it just andreasonable,without feeor
Which is to reward; andany inhabitantof the saidtownshipsshall be per—
be opento initted to inspecttheratesat all reasonabletimeswithout fee or

inspection, rewar4; and the directorsshall give copies on demandof any
citizen or citizens, inhabitantsof the said townships,being paid
for thesameat the rate of four cents-for every twenty-four
names;and if any director shall- refusethe inspection,or to
grantcopiesas aforesaid,for every such offencehe- shall forfeit
the sumof threedollars for the usef the institution, to be re-
coveredasdebtsof -a like amountareby law recoverable.

Sgcr. VIII. Andbe it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
Directors toThat thesaid directors shall at leastoncein every year,render

- acc
7

nt~ an accountof the monies by them receivedand expended,

to auditors appointedby the said townships to ~udit and
pointedby settlethe same,subjectto the samepenalties,rulesandregula—
thetown. donsas areby lawdirected respectingthe accountsof thecOun—

Publisha re- ty commissioners;andshallalsooncea year publisha list of the
turn ofthe - number,agesandsexesofthe personsmaintainedandemploy-
personsin ed in the said houseof emjfiloyment, or supportedor assisted
thepoor by them elsewhere,andof the childrenby thethboundout to

or suj
4

,ort. apprenticeshipsas aforesaid,with the namesof the mastersor
edelse. mistresses,and their trade,occupationor calling; and shallat all
where,&c. timeswhenthereuntorequired, submit to the free inspection

andexaminationof suchvisitors as may front time to time be
appointed by thecourt of quartersessionsof the saidcounty,
all theii- booksand accounts,togetherwith the rents,interes~s
andmoniespayableand receivableby the said corporationwith
an accountof all sales,purchases,donations, devisesandbe-
questsasshall havebpenmadeby or to them.

SECT. IX. And be it further enacted
6

ytheawlhQrityaftresale!,
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That the electorsof eachof thesaid townshipsshallonthe third
Friday in March in eachand e+eryyear, betweenthe hours of
threeandsix o’clock in the afternoon,electby-ballot onerepu-
table citizen as anauditor,to settle andadjusttheaccountsof Theirduties.’
the directorsand treasurer;andthe saidauditorsshall publish
a statementthereofby two or more written or printed adver-
tisements,setup in someof the mostpublic places in each of - -

the saidtownships. -

SECT. X. And be it further enactedby theauthorityaftresaid,Whenand
That assoonas the saidbuildings shallbe exectedandall neces-how tbepoor
sary accommodationsprovided thereinfor the receptionof the oflaid town.

- poor, noticesshall besent,signed by anytwo of the directorsshipsareto
to the overseersof the poorof thesaidtownships,requiring~
them forthwith to bring the poor of their respectivetownships,house.
to the said houseof employment,which or4er the saidover-
seers are hereby enjoined and required to comply with, or Exceptionas
otherwiseto forfeit thecostof alt futuremaintenance;exceptin to thesick
caseswhere by sicknessor other sufficient cause, any poor andhowthey
personcannotberemoved,in which casethe said &verseersshall
representthe sameto oneofthejusticesof thepeace,who being
satisfied of the truth thereof,shall certify thesametothe said
directors, and at the sametime issuean orderunderhis hand
andseal to the saidoverseers,directing theth to maintainsuch
poor until such time as he or sheshall bein a situationto be
removed,andthento conveythesaidpauper,anddeliver him or
herto the stewardor keeperof the said houseof employment,
togetherwith the said order, and the chargeandexpenceof -

suchtemporaryrelief, and of sàchremoval,shall be’paidby the
saiddirectorsat areasonableallowance. -

SECT. Xl. Andbe it further enacted
3

y theauthority aft resaid, h -

That the saiddirectorsshall from time to time receive,provide
for, andemployaccordingtothe trueintentandmeaningof this to receive,
act,all such-poorandindigentpersonsasshallbe entitledto relief provide for,
or shall havesgaineda legal settlementin thesaidtownships,as ai

1~
denwlo~

shall be sentthereby an orderor warrantfor that purpose,un-
derthe handsandsealsof anytwo justicesof thepeace,directed
to anyconstableof the saidtownships,oi~to theoverseersof the
poor of the proper township, in any county in this Common-
wealth, andto thesaiddirectorsof thepoor andof the houseof
employment; and the said directors are hereby authorized
whentheyshalldeemit properandconvenientso to do, to per-
mit any poorpersonor personsto be maintainedelsewhere.

Sect. XII. And be it further enactedbytheauthorityaftresaid,Directors
That thesaiddirectorsor any five of them,who shall be a quo-empowered
rum in all cases to do business,shall havefull powerto maketo makebye-
andoj’dain aU suchbye-l~iws,rulesandregulationsas theyshall laws,&c.
think proper, convenientand necessaryfor the,direction,gov-
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ernnient and support of the poor andhouseof’ einplóyment
aforesaid,andof the revenuesthe!euntobelonging,andof, or
respecting all such personsas shall comeuxider their careor

Proviso. cognizance Provided, Thesamebenot repugnantto this law
or any other of the laws of this stateor of the United States.

Sact. XIII. Andbe it further enactedbythe authority aforesaid,
The direc- That the said directorsor a quorumof them,shall, andthey
ton to visit are herebyenjoined and requiredto meetat thesaid houseof

p~~~~1empIoyment,at least oncein everythreemonths,andacom-
monthly, &c. mittee of four of their number,onceeverymonth, andoftener

if necessary,andvisit theapartments,andseethat thepoorare
comfortably supported, provided for, and attendedto, and
hearall complaintsand redressor cause to be redressed,all
grievanceswhich may happenby the neglector misconductof
any personor personsin theiremploymentorotherwise.

SECT. XIV. And be it further enabledby theauthorityaftresaid,
1-bwvacan- That in~case of any vacancy,by death,resignation,rethoval,
cia in the neglect, refusal or otherwiseof any of the said directors, the
~‘~1’ remainingdirectorsshallfill such vacancy by appointinga citi—
supplied. zen and inhabitant of the particulartownshipin which such

vacancyhappened,underthe samepenaltyasis provided for in
the fifth section of this act, to serveuntilthe next annualap-
pointment, when anotherdirector shall be nominatedandap-
pointed in manneraforesaid,to servefor theperiodwhich such
director wasto haveservedif no such vacancyhadhappened.

How and Sect. XV. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~vIientao- Tha~all the monieswhich shall be remainingin the handsof
niesremain-the overseersof the poor of the saidtownships, at the time
hig in the ‘&hen thepoor shallbe removedto the houseof employmentas

~:~~st~atoresaid, shall be paid over by the said overseersto the super—
the poorare visors of the highwaysof their respectivetownships,tobe by
to hedispos-them appliedtowards repairingtheroadstherein; and the of—

the offi flee of overseerof the poor within the said townships,shall
abolished. from thenceforthbe abolished. -

SECT. XVI. Andbe it further enactedbytheauthority aftresaid,
Repealing Thatso muchof the lawsof this Commonwealthrelatingtothe
£ ause poor, asisby this act, alteredor supplied,be, and the sameis

Certain pow. herebyrepealed.
~ ~ Sect..XVII. Andbe itfurther enactedbythe authority aforeshid,

fore confer- ‘l’hat thepowersconfertedandthedutiesimposedon theoverseers
red andim- of thepoor, in andby anactto empowertheoverseersandguar-
posedon thefdian$of thepoorof theseveraltownshipswithin this Common—

wealth, to recovercertainfines,penaltiesand forfeitures,andfor
transferred otherpurposes,areherebyconferredandimposedon thesupervi—
t? thesuper.sorsofthehighwayswithin thesaidtownships,andthatthejustices

of thepeaceandsheriff of thecounty areherebyrequiredand
within said .~njoinedto payto thesaid supervisors,to beby them appliedvu
townships. -
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kite repair of thehighwa~rstheaforesaidfinS, penaltiesandfor-
feitur~s,within the timeandin-themannerprescribedby the said
act, for the paymentthereofto the overseersof the poor, and
to give noticeof thereceiptthereofto thesaidsupervisorswith-
in thetimeandin themanneraforesaid,andthat foranyneglect
or refusalto perform any of the,duties enjoinedon them by
the said act, thesaid justicesof the peacemd sheriffshall be
subjectto all thefines,penaltiesandforfeitures,to whichthejus-
tices of the peaceand sheriff~in otherparts of the county are
by thesaid act subjectand liable.

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houseof Representatives.
P.C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

APPROvED.’—April the eleventh,in the.year one thousand
eight hundredandseven. -

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTERCXXXIII. . -

AnACT to renderperpetualacertain actrespectingthePhiladelphia
andLancasterTurnpikeRoad.

SectioN 1. JJE it enactedby the Senateand HouseofRepresenta-
tivesoftheCommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-

neralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedbytheauthority ofthqsame,
That the act,entitled “ A further supplementto theact,enti— Theactre-
tied “ An act for making an artificial road from the city of ferredto,
Philadelphia,tothe boroughof Lancaster,for the moreeffectualrendere~
~prevthitingevasions of the salutaryregulationsintendedin and r~t~&

by the act for making an artificial roadfrom the city of Philad-
elphia,to the boroughof Lancaster,”passedon the fourth day
of April, in the yearof our Lord, onethousandsevenhundred
and ninety-eight, be and thesamehSebyis, except so much
thereofas limits its continuanceto the term of two years,ren-
deredperpetual.

SEcT. H. .lnd be it farther enacted
6

w the authority qforeeaid,
That insteadof the power and authoritygivenandallowedto Commute-
the president,managersand companyof the Philadelphiaandhon of the
Lancasterturnpikeroad, in andby thethirteenthsectionof the ~ ~
act, entitled “ An actto enabletheGovernorof this Common—offend~nga~
wealth, to incorporatea companyfor making an artificial roadgainstthe
from the city of Philadelphia,to the boroughof Lancaster,”to 13~
seizeand take by anyof their officersandservants,one0f thecipal a~t.
horsesattachedto any waggonor othercarriagewhich shall be
dra~vnalongthe said road contraryto the provisionsand inten-

-tions of the said section, any person or persons offend-
ing against the said section, or transgressingagainst the
provisions and restrictions therein impoaed, shall forfeit


